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The Cleveland State Law Review (ISSN 009-8876) (USPS 663-810) is published 
quarterly by the students of the Cleveland-Marshall College of Law, Cleveland State 
University, 2121 Euclid Avenue, LB 138, Cleveland, Ohio 44115-2214. Periodicals 
postage paid at Cleveland Ohio and additional mailing offices. Postmaster: Send 
address changes to Cleveland State Law Review, 2121 Euclid Avenue, LB138, 
Cleveland, Ohio 44115-2214. The subscription rate is $30.00 per volume. Single 
issues in the current volume are available from the Review at $10.00 per copy. 
 
Please direct all business and subscription correspondence to the Business Editor, 
Cleveland State Law Review, Cleveland-Marshall College of Law, 2121 Euclid 
Avenue, LB 138, Cleveland, Ohio 44115-2214, telephone (216) 687-2336. 
Subscriptions are renewed annually unless instructions to the contrary are received 
by the Business Editor prior to the commencement of a new volume year. Periodical 
postage paid at Cleveland, Ohio and at additional mail offices. POSTMASTER: 
Please send all changes of address to Cleveland State Law Review, Cleveland-
Marshall College of Law, 2121 Euclid Avenue, LB 138, Cleveland, Ohio 44115-
2214.  
 
Subscribers are asked to report the nonreceipt of issues within six months of the 
mailing date. 
 
Although we invite the submission of unsolicited manuscripts, we regret that 
such manuscripts cannot be returned except upon receipt of a postage and handling 
fee of $2.00. 
 
Cleveland State University is committed to the principle of equal opportunity in 
employment and education. No person at the university will be denied opportunity 
for employment or education or be subject to discrimination in any project, program, 
or activity because of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, sexual 
orientation, handicap or disability, disabled veteran, Vietnam era veteran or 
protected veteran status. 
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